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beitI ed taonsaut::from Maynooth t ilot. againsit

the Protestant religion -(great eheering, and entish
the The best of subjects would, be that mant wbofI)d gebefreisthe Queen, nd, on bended knees, teli

ber Majest that if the same anti-natieonai and pro-

her poficy,hat hd ihitherto characterised .the

suours'of ministeis were continued for a few years'

me gi xrðuld e.impossibe for her Majesty's child
z g -l 'seeuid thethrone of Britain (cheers,

r Xentish flire). :.If Queen Victoria- wielded the

prtestant sceptre-as Elizabeth lhad.dane, God would

0Prt rcW popery in these countries as le had destroy-
ile Spanish armada (reneved cheering, &).
M. Irviné, Iligh Sheriff of Fernanagh, seconded

te resoiLtion, which passed.
The Rev. Dr.' Drew proposed ithe next resolution.

The rev. gentleman then proceeded te denounce, as
imoral and indecent, the education given ta the stu-
dents in Máynooth, and then went on te say that the
prestant strength of Ireland was egregiously under-

,aed. The governrment had caused a fase.census ta
bpepared inBelfast for the purpose of making il
Iprear that the Protestants were few, and the Papists

tie overwhelming mtajority (heur, heur.) The rev.
ipeaker then proceeded ta speak of the Boyne, and

The Rev. T. D. Gregg stood up and placed an
nange lily in thé Rev. Mr. Drew's coat. This wae
,he signal for ]oud peals of the Kentish fire,_ and
oîange-coloredl pocket handkerchiefs were flo nrished
1inultaneously ix alil parts of the room..
Tie Rev. Mr. Drew concluded by calling on the

protestants of Ireland never ta desist iii their efforts
until succes should have crowned their exertionus.

The Rev. T. D. Grega proposed the adopion of a

petilion to parliament. The rev. gentleman read the
petition, and explainei the circumstances under whichi
itwasthoughlt necessaryu thave the document mare
lengthv than petitions ta parliament generally were.-
n faàt, lite comiittee of hle association and of
mangaaenent had thought il advisable to have the pe-
îilioîi0a manifesto, so thati tie reader would sec Ixe
dgle merits of the great question at issue betlween
î'roestantism andePopery. England was annually
enliina out of Mblaynooth a body of propagandists as
emissaries of tyranny and falseiood (hear, hear, and
ctienm) The people of thiese countries n urtured in-
tolerance in Maynooth, and did titis, as wxas said, for
the purpose of defending tolerance (hiear, heur.) But
libery and Ppery were incompatible (hear lueur.) If
a attack were made onI tie Irish Protestantchurch by
gvernmeit, the Irish Protestants wotld appeal from
the goffrlernmeli to tie people of England, and resist
0othea e d'eath any attempt made on the Protestant com-
manity in complhance wtt idolatrous demanda (great
eheering and Kentiah fire.) AIl he said was, " let
theri try 'it (hear, hean and cieérs.) After soie
further ranting from the rev. gentleman,

The Rev. F. Thomas seconded the resolution, which
pu .seal. .1

Mr. Thomas H. Thompson having been called ta
the Eecond chair, thanks were voted to Mr. Grogan,
an the meeting separated.C

GREAT BRITA IN.
Acintu vs. NrEwAAN.-We (TabLel) hare eceived

fiomi Our correspondent of last week the foliowingu ad-
dilonal particulars with regard ta this important trial:
-IWien the consel engaged in this cause on the
pt Of the defendant attended before a judge to amendaI.
heir plea, which they, did solely by way of supera-f

budant caution, not because they considered i defect-
ire, lie prosecutor's counsel took Ithe unusual course1
ufhesisting it, and se earrxestly dii they press lite pointE
tita the judge even took time te consider il before ieJ
llaowed she amendment, which he lias donc. It isc

ÉlI thought tha the prosecutor will demur, and that, t
filing te sustain hie demurrer, he will have recourse1
t uome other shift te put off the trial."3

Tu LATE DR. LINGARD.-A few Protestant gentle-.
met to mark their sense of the high literary attain-.
ments of tie deceased bistorian, and of his private
worth, intend te erect a monument ta his memory, i
the parish church of Hornby, rieur Lancaster, us iwhich E

hillges the docter resided about ialf a century His f
ainis, il Ivill be remembered, are interred at Ushawy

un the courmy of Durlam.--Preston Chronicle.
IRISIt CTHOLIce CLtr.-The annual report of thisc

ecellent body is one of a very cheering character, andt
ehibitsa great deal of useful operations during the1
Ialsyear. The mensbers have iniereased considerably,
cd notwihstanding heavy calls on the funds, for
ePpses of the greatest utilily, yet the treasury of the
'lub is, i am happy t say, l a florishung condibon.
Lucrpoal Corresponden of lue Tablet.
EncuATION AND PROSELYTISsING.- I wishi te call the

atiion of thIe publie througi your columns to the
ts that tie poor emigrants sent out t Australia by

luvenment, and iriso are 99 per cent. fron Ireland,r
anl consequently Catloies are treated ai Sundays atc
the don, Birkernheaîl, ta Protestarnt service, b' a
Itiptnat ne lPne, anti a Jrson namet Vash.
AI presemît i ciiiy allude ta the fact ir order ta drai
tiltation te it, but nex trweek 1 shall furnish detuils,,
and show how peor Irish Catlhalics are treated by the
9overnent, whieh professes sao muc liberality la-
he ean Tis matter has created a sensation j
hre, ndte only' renmedy is exposure, as the unfor-
iitfcreatures lhemselves are afraidtta raise their
'ites, estlie>',niglis: be deprive cf otieir passage.r

r THREE-DEcEER FOR THE lRIT[Sir Nav.-
lia Admiralty iave Ordered the Windsor Castle, of
22 gane, now buiding at Pembroke, ta be cut in two
idsips, in order t mritroduce about 23 feet ci mid-

1e boy, and ali to be lengthened abaft to receivea
ir. Robent an gnes of 730lorse pover, made by
1tior ainer, of Glasgow, oiginally for lies
nd M nd hope ta see a similar aperaion per-in man>' more f te sips nor buildin. The

0yal Albert, 120, building at Woolwich, il is said, isali ho be adiaptedi for lise serewn te be prapelledi b> thse
igires cf 6 0 orse powver, matie b>' Seawardi for the
Ypaes f& Thuss bnnîgirg juta use some ai tise en-

.isc arge peower noew tying oa hands.-..afrningered. *

r sttamier left Portsmouths ou Friday' 23d, t
P8tey,with orders le proceed fotw ta tiste

dlerranean, la recul sme af tise shsips thsere. J
Eac iFsa CHANNEL IsLANs.-It is said u

eacmission conssisting of Majan-Genenai Car-
% ya A rt R e y angin er ; C ol one l Co c h en, o f

ten appoiraed te examine andt repart aon the state cf <
eadefenees la tise Channuel Islauds.-Daily Newsa.
AautEMTATloN cp TEEi Aav-I is naow ceutain t

aù &gmenjaion cf thse armsy ;yill. taike place. s
hi hrease is neoi setitled will be in. thse infahtrny, a

and will, ire hear, be eflcied by raising ail regiments "N. 4 Llandiulais.-This .church is a barn-like We tiare no oubt that if the war is la national one
at home from 750 to 1000 rank and file eaci. Sane building wifh large holes in1 the roof, evincing every becte France and Englani, that the former will beother changes areta obe made, but we understand that sympton of neglct and discomfort. he vietor. Forty years ago it took ail Europe to beatthe entire augmentation will be 10,000 men-no Offi- * '<No. 5. LLonflbangel Abergwessin.-No service France, and eux thin, ns We]lington coarsely said,
cers,t is saidt, t be added. performed in this church fire eut af six Sundays fon "it iia a d- tight thing." Under tie systet estab-

It is rumored that the goveranment.hure t in con- nt ai a congregation. tisedu b> Napoleon, nd sinse continued, the whole
templation to arm the varions bodles af ths county' - No. 6. LlanlhxangefBryn Pabaan.-Divine ser- ntat population t ias beenuined. Ont of 36,000,000
police this kingdom with gus and bayonts. alter vice net often performed hera> except a wiedding or a Of Frenchs tvetuY armies couldbe raised. AIl that is
the manner of the lish constabular, -and huat the ;fvnena takie place. Tae vicar rides b' on a Sunda' aned in any Commune is a drummer and n bulletin,
constables wil in future be enlisted for a period of 'afternoon, Lui seldcm has occasion te alight and do te trente an arnmy. Agninst titis inexhuaustible nrsnrseven years.-Manchester Courier. duty, fromf tie want of a congregation. cf schliers, lund canireckon onIy on hen standingTHE. Naw RrEFonMu BILL.-The Daily .News, says, "No. 7. LlanfaitrefHelygn.-The paris clhuch soldiery. , Of lier 26,000,000 of people in the thiree

the fieollowing borouglis are certainly amongst those was in ruins many years aga; the oldest iiiabitant kingdorns, 67 per cent are "used-up" mechanics,
marked for positive disfranciisement:-Calne, Chlip- does not remeiber it standing. expiessly forbiddes lo bear arma, whose political sym-
penham, Tootness, Harwich, St. Alban's. Three "No. S. Lianlegiay.-Tlhc clergyman is forbiddei pathies are aIl hostilIe l thieir rulers, and whose poli-
other, not named, are likewise, it is said, te lose ail (e have his lorses in the circhyard, but he puis in two i tcal principles, se fan as tieY have any, anc more
arhamentary privileges. Besides these, many otheu calves. The scoiol is heid in tie church, into whici Frec han Briish. The Iish gicultural popnilation,
Oroughs are ho have enlarged constituencies given lie belfry opens, which is open to the churchyard. ilich gave its cotintless recruiits fify years ago, tu

them by amalgamation witis neighboring towns. Ad- Calves are sti i turned into fhe churchyard, and Iwas stulfflte breacises of tei Peunilssula and ta sodden lhe
ditional members are ta Le allotted to London and old siil1 sleep in the lielfry. battle fieids of lhe Netlierlands, uno longer exists as
Lancashire. Amongs tie other chief alterations "No. 9. Liangy-bi, four miles from Llanlhedi Col- military mtsterial. The adulis are far aira>' in Amer-
proposed will, it is said, be a ten-pound franchise l'or lege, has neiiherdoor nor windows. The sacrament sca, or pining paupers at h]oune. The eloquence and
counties, and .a five-pound franchise for boroughsa. has not beu administered for ten years. Service ribbons of the reeruiitina sergeant eau cliarm Ilium nue
Not a word ls yet said upon the ballot. seldomn performed at aIL-Cows and ho ses wualk ito mara. "Fangh au balah," shall be thecoutcryof

· · hflue church and out et pleasure. Britisih ictories i longer. The governimenut famiue
"No.15. le another parishli the vicar ias been in aind Parliamenîary pestilence have closed unp that

UNITED STATES. the Insolvent Court; and was also suspended for tirec ready resource ai Englnd in anger.
TE EXILEs.-AI a meeting Of the Smith O'Brien ycars for immorality, but allowed te return. lie tuas Nut onl' se, but if the French inuvade Groat Britain,

Committe, at the Old Colony House, Boston, on Mon- tonly a congregation o about (sfty>, wrhilst lie dissenters and if this Rcpnblic is callei ni ,practically to carry
day evening, the I6th inst., the following resolutions have four chapels, vith congregations of about 1,300). OUt hie Analo-Saxoi Alhanssuce,' th fish el[ ement
were oflered by Terence MelIugh, Esq., and unai- Eglwys Fax churchis in tlhe parisi of Lanboidy,111 u our populainn, in ail probability, couhl antid would
mously adopted :- about four miles from the parish ciurcla. The clurch- turn the scale agsainst intervention in favorofEntgland.

" Resolved, that the friends of Ireland in B3oston, yard is open to thie main rond, and pigs and caile have Suchu nie soime Of the possibilities wIsichs lIte oldest
hail with pleasures every proper occasion of drawinsg frce access in and out. The chuicl is ai old substanstial among ns nay live te sec transfoured into fates.
more closely the bonds of Brotherhood, which should building, of moderate size, but in a state of ruin, simply WJe shahl mourn over tue calarnities of war, iwihetiser
exist betîween alIl friends of Ireland throughout Arnerica. fron want of repair. Tie door has neither lock ior they atiliet friend or foe. Bu t much as wie deplore elit

<'That ierefore we heard with delight, and ac- boll; full fifiece incies of the bottom of il are iroru reisedy, ire will hail it as a happy day for Christenî-
knowledge vith great pleasare, the courtesies extend- away, so that pigs as well asdogs can pass into fte church. rcin, ivhe England becones a secondary state. lier
ed to our Delegate la Washaingion by lhe Friends of In consequencL of the bad suate of the door, liere were leadership ansouîg nations lias heen fruitful onlt> cf
Ireland in t ier places-especially in Baltimore and fuît tiree inches of wia!er on thie floor; the roof is also error, listurbuanceansd deati. 'lue iay tat secs regé-
Washington city. in a sad conditicn, anti admits the waler freely. ThIe ierated France assume lue prolectorae Ofi western

"That we leave lie case of the exiled Irish Patriuts tchurch has l1wo large windows in front, Oe on eachL Eturope, vill sec a joy-fil change ur hlie toiiing, ie-
wuith every confidence, in thie hands ofi lie Presideit side of the pulpit-tie one on he licit Iand side lns glecteul, aud oppressed islntslers, both f Egni and
and lite Secretary of State of the United States. otai one inch of glass in it, and itis said ias not iadi Irelandt(n. God send ie nay live to sec that sigit

"4Tiat we return.our best lthanks tao ihe Hon Daniel any for fite last seven years at least. The chaicel
Webster, for his courteous compliance withelit regnest railings, having decayed and fallen, are thrown in tie TO BELETof the Faneuil Fall meeting of October last. corner; and aiough i the chancel rwindrow was made

"That the best thanks cf this Committee be aiso a few years ago, no glass iras ever put into tie îspper (IPssession Firs f .ay neI),
tendered ta our Baltimore and Washington Friends. panles. A COTTAC E anld GAR)EN, as now encloscil, known a

«"That we aiso present our best thianis to Mesrn. "Larndoeror.-This parish isa Iriglifi1l demronstra- ic OUROYNE COTTAGE, beoging l thle Estat or
Casa, Maile, Butler, Shields, and thiie othr Senatolrs tion of tIe destruction of thie cturc li Wales byf tie tuie late HIonuî. Loiamcs G , rat ile extriuniity of St. Antoine uand.
who have so isandsomely brought the case of the Irisi prsent system. About cighty years ago this parish St.0Jc 1 h Suburbs; wiiu nbo 20 nrpcs of iuN ann ip-

Exiles before the Congress of the United States., was under the pastoral care of a native Welshmian, the uiral Ludi then aunacd,iebu wa en L
.Texcellentl and eminent Griih Jones, renowned foriis ta hetruar1'Wisco.as.-T ie following preamble and resilution picty, abilitues, and. qualifications. This charch liait ' ^

passte 2bof iuses ef thse Legislutune ef Wiscons, thon 500 communicants, and people carne many miles prui cforCanad,un tie 22nd f January - l attend the service. But this church has now no roof District Aonurr'.
Whereas, The sufferer in the cause of li berty and to ifs chancel, of which à hbas been destitute several Moutreal Cireit.human nigits, in ail the nations of down trodde Eur- ears. Tie churchyard lias neither wall nor fence; IN THE CIRCUJI COURT.

ope, are receivin the warrn syspmpathy of thIe people sep ere seen standing on fhe chrch fowr some nhs Monday, the Twenty-Tinu Day of Fbctruary, One nusaf titis country, an as Smith 'Brie anid his associates ago. l one parish ficuivraie las only of lale been Eighil tnundued and F'ty-Twu.
in their efforts to redeem unhîappy Ireland froin lier suspended, of whom 1e parislioners said lie ias "se Ptarssme:-Mr. Justice G:v.
long coniuîed misery and oppression, are now receur- bad ia fhe devil would soon be ashaned of hin." Tie Na. 1530.ing is exile the punisiment and compary of Felons, vicar has not preached in this parish Ior ten ycars, and JOHN FBOTHINGHAN, WVLLIAM WORKNAN THO-wvitlh no stairu or dishtonor attacled to their names, ex- lives twenty miles off. He lias lsad the care of the MAS WORKMAN and GEORGE Ji. tRTc.JNGlAM
cept irat English law makes such,i ltat is, the loving parish sinice 1812, which is now reduced to the above al tif the City of Montreal, iii thescaid itiet, Merc]int,
of their native land s thIerefore, eplorable stase, thougih formerly, wh-ien in ather lauds, nd Co-partners, and carrving oi biniess asschi uit the

Be il Resolved, That tise Senate and Assenbly of it was quoted as the model parishof.Wales." iMonitrel niuresuii; uunler lie N y, Siyle, and
il,;. ç11.1îîwas qu1-1-1as tise unc-e-1pariaiscf.Wuies. Fion fF ROTHINCHAM & WO<?rKMAN.

ihis Stale in belial o thIe people oiJ thisState,ii teIner
ta said Exiles and their suflering tamilies, their warm-
est and hearlfelt sympathies.

That the Presidentt of the United States is hereby
requested ta use his influence with the Englisi Gov-
ernment, ta obtain the liberalion of Smith O'Brien,
John Mitchell, Thomas Francis Meagher, and the
atiher Irish Exiles, so thai they may be restoreJ to
their homes, and families, or permitted ta emigrale to
this country.

That the Governxor of this State be requested ta
forward a copy of these resolutions to the Presidsent of
the United States as soon as practicable, after tiloi
passages.

Li the New York Board of Assistant Aldermen, a
resolution was unaninously adopted iluat the Senators
from that State, and representalives from the city, in
Congress, be solicited to requesi the President tu take
such measures as may be expedient and necessary to
obtain fron the British government the liberation of
the Irisi exiles, Smith O'Brien, Mitchell, Meagher,
Donohoe, and O'Dougherty.C

COLLEE RIOT AT CLEvELANAD.-Cleveland, Feb. 17.
-The riot yesterday commenced througti the discov-
ery of portions of a human body in a cesspool of the
Homeopathic College, and which was identified by
friends of the deceased. To satisfy the public mind,
a committee of five citizens was appointed toago through
the building and examine every part. At dari lthe
crowd about the Colle<e increased largely, and lhuixd-
reds of people, Vith fanterns, biudgeons, &c., were
congregated. Every door from the first ta tie fourth
story were bursti by the committee; the mob occu-
pying the Qtairs, passages, &., anxiously awaiting tihe
report of the committee. In the dissectng room, situ-
ated in the cockloft of the building, the conmittee
found the bodies of a man andt woman partly dissected,
and, in one corner, a dry-goods box filled with heads,
feet, tranks, and other portions of bodies. One of the
committee recogized the hand of his own daughter,
by unmistakeable marks. The crowd now burst in,
ransackxng the roams and cast lthe contents from the

invows. A full lengi s]eleton vasrashed I a
sarber's pale und camred abotltise streets. The
building was twice fired, but extinguished. The l.igitî
Artilery and several companies have been called eut,
and are on guard, as well as the city authorities. The

aib has eutinued throughout the day, and fears are
entertained of an attack to-night. The Sheriffhas is-
sued a proclamation, calling ou all good citizens to aid
in putting down the rioters.

STATISTICS OF THE PROTESTANT
CHURCH.

The London Examiner publisies the statements
of a Rev. Mr. Hall, a dissenting minister, as ta the
condition of the Government church in Wales, and,
n the diocese of Dr. Therwall, the Government
Bislhop of St. David's. We extract the following,'
s evidences of the destitution which prevails in a

church, amongst vhose t'venty-six Bislhops, there is
only the miserable pittance, of about one million of
dollars, ta divide anncually :-

"No. 3. Llanafan Fecha n.-Mr. Rees, farmer, who
ives close te the church, informed me that divine
ervice was very seldon performed here unless there

are banne ta ptublisi, e wedding, or a funeral..

The Protestant church at Rome seems te be in
wliat our neiglubors vould term aI" fui." Tbeyrave
made tise important discovery that, according to their
owîn principles, " one ishuop can exercise noa lawfiul
spiritual juriséielion in lte diocese o fanoler, '
pursuing Iheir researelies, the' l ae alse found out
that Pius IX., is most undoubtedly the Bishop of
Rom., and that itherefore neither Dr. Bloomfield, nor
any other Bisiop by Act of Parliament, cau iave
any right to exorcise any act of spiritual jurisdiction
wiliiti the cil.y of Rome : in consequence, they have
rejected the superintcndence and authority of ise
Queen's Ei4hop of Gibraltar ; the Protestant church
at Rome, isl tierefore, at tbis moment, writhout a
Bishop, and is therefore, by its own slhewing,tuo church
at all. Ravinig rejected the authority of the Pro-
testant Bislhop, as they were obliged to dIo, uniess
tiey would deny one of the axiois of ecclesiastical
law, it is vonderful that the Protestants at Rome
Save not folloed out their principles to iteir logical
consequences ; for if the Pope be indeed the Bishop
of Rome, tien is the spiritual aliegiance, of every
baplized person within the diocese, due untoi in,
under psaiti of eternal damnation to those iho refuse
to yield it, and consequently, by their own principles,
the Protestant cutrch at Rome is bound, for the
same reasons that it rejected the authority of the
sham bishop, to place itsclf under the spiritual juris-
diction of the true isihoup-Pius JX. What iill
be the result of this simugular movenent it is lhard to
say ; Protestants, of the Church of England, cannsot
condemn the conduct of their bretiren at Rome,
iwithoat denying that the Pope is Bishop of that city,]
or, asserting that, one Bishop lias the rigit to exer-
cise spiritual jurisdiction in the diocese of anotier,"-
they nay tae eitier horn of the dilemma tiey like.
The following is frou the Daily News upou this
subject:.-

" Tuzs ArNsi.cAÂS AT Ro.u.-The Clergyman and congre-
ation of the English chapel at Rome haverepudiatedi .tlhe

&uxîority of their own Protestant Bishop, on the ground that
the Pope, as Bishop ofRome is sole ordinary' of ail Episcopail
Chaurches in that iocese. .'he jurisdiction of the Bishop of
Giburaitar is disowned; but it does not appear that the authority
of the Pope lias been formally acknowlcdged. These poor

1sopie, tiherefore, for the present, are stripet of the b-nefit of
piscopal superintendence and favor. .Lhey are hanging In

nid-dr betwtieen the two cCurches; but we hope thai, withl
the hel of the fertile bram and ample stores of casuistry pos-
sessed Êy their party', they have been abie to frama sue con-
soling teory o cicer thm in tlheir desilation. Tihe ,ntcipai
agent in the perpetration of this seandal we undenstand have-
been use less a personage than the Rigit Hon. Dr. Nicol, Inteli
a menier cf Sir Robent Peeh's admnistraion, and, bisevcria
of is mosi distinguisheod ctlenruies, ncorions for the prt'usion
of Church prienples the very reverse of those whici wcro hîeld
by their thoroug ly Protestant chief.".

(FromV ie Americanà Celi.).
Will France invade England ?- Wili Austria and

Russia hold back ? Will America preserve a strict
neutrality ? How viil the English people act ? Can
or will the Irish do anythingi? Ail.thase questions
have a deep interest for us, at present, and may soont
haiç a deeper.

P'Lainliff.

FRANCIS McNAMEr of the Parish or Montreail, ]Bt3înrinti Twider, MARY LLCE uh i sie place, Wc-
Iow fîLlie 1lae JOLIN Me.NAIMEE4, in bis Hfuý-shne, of the

Parish of Montreni, Ilutclier and Trader, in lier own nnnm,
cas !îaving beenc cmuniet ie /da iens wirl ler said Inte ils-
band, the said JOHN MeNAMEE, and OEORGE Mc-
NAMEE, cf the City of Alorarena, Trader, as.wul in his
owiî naine as in liEs capriciîy et Tîitcr, ducly nppoinîl b çithü
Minar C siildreuc alie ut ofl, tiarris"e ntofue aiti olate JOi N
McNAMEE, whitl the said MARi WALLACE, liis wife,

Jkøndanis.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of RICIIAIDI MAIcDON-
NErLL. EsqcuirerfOonnc ertie arfPlnintifli, iniasinuci nsrir
aippenni Iiy thc rclurn cf THIOMAS A. AIetIN, v i e orUle
Swoir uBailiffs of theSuperior Court of Lower Cianîada, acing
in the Diistric of Moantreal, wrilteri on the writ ofSonrinos in
this cause issucd, tiat FRANCIS MeNAMEE and MARY
WALLACE, Iwo cf hUe sai DerIniilts Uve uIt thrE: d-
S ie s la i part Ofthe Province Of Ciada lieretulore con-
stîlutiîg tue Province cf Lowcur Canada, ii cannot bu ftuîrîj
Eniis istrictrcf0Montreal, lin ie sii Jcecnris yn l
vertiseient tu be lwice iaserîed in the Einglisli language, ini
h. newspaper of this City calied, "ru VrNEss," and

twi"e in duc renclu angein 1&Jiuîe spper bf r i s Ci
cillcd "LE P'AYS,» "iliay'bu îîotiflciul lua ppcir butbre tufs
Court, and there l ,nswer the deuinand ofth Plaintji ;ifsii
îwo ionths after thei lust insertiun of uhel adverisement, and
upon thenuceglcct cf theusaid Defdiiis ta apIpe[r and to an-
mwer to sauct deuau ndwithin uo peritd afurusaid, the said
'laitutill. viIi bu tpcrîiied to proccdI to trial, undi jadgmencnt,

• By the Court,
MONK, GOFFIN, & PAPiNEA U.

INFORMATION W\'ANTED,
OF ANNE MeMAlION, wile of BERNARD McMAIION,
of the County Monaghzan, Parish of Kilianny, vho sailed troni
Liverpool two 'eftri ago. Any inforntion respeeting ber
wherenbouls will bu thlankfully «recidcu by ber sister, Mar-
garet MaiMalion, uddressed, "Tau. WIEsuss CiSce, Moii-

N.i.--Exelinge papers wil confer a fvor en a poor wo-.
man by copying the aEove.

NOTICE TO MEDICAL STUDENTS.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

A COURSE of CLINICAL INSTRTUCTION and IU-X
TURES wil li e comuenced at the above Istiûtuion (uireidy
containing 75 lieds) on MONDAY next, theRdm FEBIRLA.RY,
to bc continued until the idst of August.

nical Sureri, ....... .. . D. Ma CDONASLL.
cinicaluMDitin, ..... . DAVID.
Clinici Ojekalmic apnd Aural Sargery, Da. HIowAJLD.

OPER ATIONS-.-EVELY SATUIRDAY.
-T E at Ms :

8 Months' Course on uny of th above subjects £1 10 O
6 du. do. - do. . 3 o0 o
Hospital Ticket-12l Moitha . . . 2 10 O

Do. 6 do. . . . I 10 0
Do. 3 do. . . . 015 0.

For further particulas, apply to any of the above Lectures,
or at the Hospitua.

January 3], 1889.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

- - -<PFR OM BDE L FAUsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana'a Bote>.
ALL kinds of ST NS, sch as Tar "Paint, OitGrose

Mould; Vine Stais, &r.;, OAREFLLY EXTRA-TED.
Montreal, Sept.-20; 1850.

... ..... ...


